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15 Matipo Street, Doveton, Vic 3177

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 608 m2 Type: House

Chee-ky  Dunlop

0387691888

E Sha Hat

0404573447

https://realsearch.com.au/house-15-matipo-street-doveton-vic-3177
https://realsearch.com.au/chee-ky-dunlop-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-noble-park-keysborough-dandenong-sales
https://realsearch.com.au/e-sha-hat-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-noble-park-keysborough-dandenong-sales


$520,000 - $572,000

This beautifully renovated 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom house with 2 toilets and multiple living areas offers the perfect blend

of comfort, convenience, and modern living.Step inside and be greeted by a spacious and inviting living/dining area,

perfect for relaxing or entertaining guests, all wrapped up with ducted heating and air conditioning. The heart of the

home is the stunning kitchen, equipped with gas appliances, sleek countertops, and plenty of storage. Enjoy cooking and

dining in style.If you love cooking with strong aromas? You'll adore the separate outhouse, complete with a second

kitchen designed for all your culinary adventures.Each of the three generously sized bedrooms comes with built-in robes

and ceiling fans, ensuring ample storage and year-round comfort.The home boasts two beautifully designed bathrooms,

offering a touch of luxury to your daily routines.With two bathrooms and two toilets, this home provides all the

convenience a modern family needs.The versatile carport space, capable of accommodating three cars, can easily be

transformed into a covered getaway area, perfect for outdoor entertaining or relaxation.Need more space? The area

flows seamlessly into an additional 4th bedroom, office or extra living room.This renovated gem in Doveton offers

everything you need for modern, comfortable living. Only moments away from the Dandenong Centre, you have cafes,

restaurants, schools, buses, trains - Everything is really at your fingertips.Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity.

Contact us today to schedule a viewing and make this house your new home.Welcome to your dream home.Terms: 10%

deposit. Balance 60 daysPhoto I.D. required at all inspections.DISCLAIMER: The measurements provided of the land and

/ or property may not be 100% accurate. In order to satisfy yourself of the exact dimensions of the property / land / or of

each room, we advise you to conduct your own measurements and / or engage the services of a licensed surveyor.

Responsibility for any omissions or errors contained herein is expressly denied.


